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ft. E. Sellers & Co., PittsbnigS, JPa.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
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LIVER PILLS,
(The Original, only True and Genuine.)* /
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arhranti JiilltotuZHsorder*, and indeed for the

TO THE PUBLIC.
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Pillx, nre prepared by H. F. Sell. and bav£
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Tlie Great Internal Remedy,
for TITE EPTTOTtTAT. CtTBT? 0V\

RHEUMATISM,
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».SY-'-1 head, -Bfx-a Trojifr.dH
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J O HNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound,
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ARMSTRONG, No.
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.*-ItU(Irttlnrdto nil other*. 2 *

.^*71 Upretcribed bji Phjw'eians.
rJiZ^Tt'licnffelLbf/ PMckn*.In truth it i*a perfect benefactor.
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". 33. S33X,Xj3v;«S Vfc CO.,

Role Proprtktotw,
Corner Wood and Second Streets,

.wvj""""1"1"' PA-

i^op Jliirts.

Wheeling Hoop Skirt Factory.
A|-80,

French & American Corsets
MAirUPACTUBED.

COHEN,SEMBLINER&CO.,
WeSiLnM^£1r.,iI'T''lIINF0RM'niEftisss&MsgKistfTlclnu3r-

1®1 M»ti» Striepf,
with a large and -well Assorted stock of

m" mo* APPro>nl lltvla.'

LaSSSi!
SRoTr

°Ur StorB-wUI be>nova.

°S>>te!SSSf.
111 Main Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIR T
. AND.

CORSET FACTORY,
165 Main St, cor. Mnrket Alley.

mendelson,
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°"'' PltlrtK repaired and mode afi good
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M. MKN'DELSOr?.

hats and caps.
H* ". I'ltATJIKK,

r;^« Ui Wh- ihe ben

a N. PRATHEK.

gnguranft.
FfflE.MARINESINLANBINSDMCE
flAN BE OBTAINED UPON THE MOOT\j reasonable terms In any of the fgUowtng

09,500,000.
homeINSURANCE CO. OFNEW york.
Cash CapfctaLoIlpaidin.i.. ....*>,000,000 00" Assets 1st January, 1885 1,687,00190

88^87,001 00Nett assets exceeding those of any otherCompahy doing Fire business in the UnitedStates. junderwriter:a agency, n. york.
The Oerraania Fire Ins. Oa.. "I Cash CapitalIheHanoyer «. J. ^ aajA^u

Ira.Oo._1 (
«. M U I
¦HieNiagara 41 ~y.r tTheRepublic " " " ...J «j00,000,000One Policy of Insurance is Issued by the four,Companies. I
SECURITYINB. CO. OFNEW YORK,

Cash Capital, all paid in -81,000,000 00" Assets 1st February, 18K .. 648,350 22

Three-fourths ofthe nett profitsteetered* topolicy holders, annually.
CONTINENTALINS. CO. OFNEJTXORK.CashCapital, bTI (ftd in.... ...1.........1600,000 00" AssetsJanuary 1,1885 883,853 80

9),383,853 80S^veotyrflve per centof the nett profits de¬clared to policy hQlders annually, without in¬curring any risk. }.«-.|Policies willhe issued In any of the abovereliable Companies on application to
W. F. PETERSON, Agent,Ofllce\MaIn street, next door to-M.&M.IBank. mai21«ly'

Franklin Insurance Company
OF WHEKTJKG.

Capital, .. .....9150,000.
directors:

T. H. Logan, T. IfcShallcrosS,Geo.K. Wheat,Geo. Mendel, John Zoeckler. Saml. McClel-lan, G. W. Franzhelm, Jan. N. Vance, Alex.Laughlin.

This company having been duly
organized, are prei>ared to take rteks at

fair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing establishments, furni¬
ture,steamboats and cargoes on the western
rivers and lakes, and also on the lives of per¬sons for a term of years. This Company of¬
fers suj»erior inducements to farmers, where¬by tliey can be insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. This being a home institution,!
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best,business
meh; recommends itself to the favorable con¬sideration ofthe insuring public, and solicits
their patronage.
Applications for Insurance will lie promptlyattended.to.bytheSecretary.Ofllce, No. 1 McLnre House, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

N. I'.A RTHITR, Secretary.SAM'JiMcCLELLAN. President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent forpaying pensions.Ofllce, No. 1 McLure House, l*?Ing the same

formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.
INSURANCE.

Fire & Marine Insnrance Company
* OF WHEELING!.

INCORPORATED IN 1HS7.

Takes risksatthelowest R£T*»on Buildinir* of all kinds. Steamboats,
Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

iinnuuu u» auvw
'

T : r- ii. VIVAfidifyfV&R&ht.JOHN.F.HOPKINS, SCcretair.
directors:

Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,
Rol»ertMorrison, J. C. Acheson.
S. Brady, James Dalzell,
John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
awThe ofllce of the Company hasbeen re¬

moved to No.'50 Main street.
Applications for Insurance willbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

" tTransportnttott.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. |
T*AKfllCNOER TRAINS .WILL RUN BYP the following scheduleon and after Nov.
Gth, 1864:

gxpjuESR train.
IiCftVp-. '*4

SSf
HcltimlnB, leave.

Baltimore at. W®1";*-

8S3S§rS| -

SBffi^SgT
Bnltlmore &MAit,TOinr.8

rimvp.

«

Grafton. 6K

Cumberland .11:10
Martlnrtiurg.
Waih.J'tn... &14

Leave. -rWbetiUnKat-«»V- JiaBetiWSw.....TBag ;;,Mounitsvllle..lWJl
Grafton-...,..- 5SAl?f-Oakland...... . £2*Cumberland- Mfrp.*
MnlttaHburn- 1:18 '

Wash. Jn'tn- &21
^

nOTS General Agent,Wheeling.
Cleveland &: Pittslmigliffail Boad.

.Vnnli. Jn'tn.. fcao "

o^o^:::. wo "
,

Moundsville. GtfOA.*.
Benwood...... «20 I
Arrives,^-'

(Shortest and

ai:H.. oSfilno lMSam' 11:0°am Uj0»jnffe'llSllIls
Geheral Ticket Agent.

TTir.MPEIEU) RAIL ROAD.

ON AND AFTERMOST)AT,NOVEMBER
the 28th, the trains on this road willrun;

as follows, dallyexceptSundays:
Leave Washington..;. JH A. m.
Arrive at Wheeling 16 ..

RETTTRNINa:
I^eaveWheeling..:.}.....:...;. 3 p.*.
Arrive at.Washington . 8 "

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling,
mustbe delivered.at thedepot before2 o'clock
P. M. to Insure its shipment th*> same day.
uoylM ,W. P.tBURTON, gop*t»
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Obio and Transportation
Company.

wPBOPliE'S XiINE,"

Daily for Louisville.
ITHE MAGNIFICENT NEW

.. » STEAMERS,

ass?1

~

UmemonUu, 2 25
one month,...... -/ .,«

***t T* f .:S^X 1 00 j
HATSSOF ADVERTISING.

one time, (10 lines or less to con-
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"Business notchange¬able, 6xi the flrat or fourth page, S20 per yeanll5^S^S^ScteaiiaReligious Noticce, 75c.

YEAKLY ADVBBTltosra.'U colaituiperyear,. f [jj,8.. '.Cv.';
.me HlittotKin* or Talk.

If theVirginiaeditorsgenerally would
talk atter the f&shlunlofthe editor of the
Charlottesville Chronicle, In the follov.1
ing article, there would be a different
stqte of feeling very speedily both
North and South:
"The world is not going to stop be¬

cause the Southern Confederacy failed
to he realized, or because our slaveshave bedn emancipated. It will not
stop if our property is confiscated, or
we are refused representation in theUnited States Congress. It lias no ideaof stopping. Why, tho continent is ininfancy yet. See the expanse of forestat the South. We have not begun toclear the land. More, that lantt neverwould have been cleared under tho oldstate of things. What if Virginia liasthree or four millions of people. intwenty-five years? (Sbe'lias been abso¬lutely stagnant for the past half cen-
tury. Ought thatstate oftilings to liuvocontinued? We would not change it,and God has changed it for us. lie hasswept ns with a hurricane. What wnwould not do gently, he done rudely.Six millions of Southern people can
yet figure in the world's future* if they
are stouthearted, if tliey are indnstri^; r «Uni, oawa rjnil Tf it'A DllT

ordinary if we arekept down. Mainly,we have had a terrible lesson, and let
us lay it to heart; the very best thingfor the Southern people to do how is to
practice religion. >Vhen the heartof the people is right in 'the sightof God, and not before, we shall be
prosperous. ^ there a patriotic South¬
ern man ? I/et us know first whetherho is religious.
The Richmond and other Southern

papers should note that the more their
articles conform to the spirit of .the
above editorial the less will they hear
about negro suffrage. Tf they aJJ^ wiserrifiy \cnv iimtlVftfe.^"llie fetiHfog that
seemingly inspires the edito£jSf th©
Chronicle.

»t > ¦¦»Richmond Rebels In Trouble.
(From tht Washington Chronicle.)

The prompt interposition of tho. mili-
tary authorities to prevent the re-inau¬
guration of treason at Biclimond, will
meot the general approbation of loyal
men; while it will exert a salutary in¬
fluence upon thftrebel mind. The Gov¬
ernment has been and will continue tobo magnanimously lenient to indivi¬duals, while it will be firm as a rock in
repressing every manifestation of dis¬
loyalty, whether it be exhibited in thoform of violent resistance to authority,or under the morcsubtleguiseoforgaii-ized political action. Tho country can¬
not afford to run the risk of fosteringanother rebellion l>y supinely snfferlngpower in the South to steal back intothe hands of the men who excited tholast. That whole class must be taughtthat their power and right to control
the destinies of the So.utluiave been for¬
feited and lost forever. Tho Govern¬
ment is disposed to let them.live in
peace at their private homes, bjit itcim-uot afford to'Vestoro thcm to power.Tliis prompt action of Gqn. Turnerwill have an excellent'effect upon the
recalcitrant spirit of treason, through¬out the south; and' we will venture the
prediction that candidates for publicoffice will ceaseto boast of their fidelityand prowess as rebel soldiers. Theywill learn that the least said on the
subject the better, and that althoughthelaurels won in fighting against theUnion may commend them to Uielr
confederates in treason, nnd secure
them a majority of votes, tliay will at
the same time operate to invalidate the
election. The argument of fidelity to
tho rebellion proves too much; it de¬
monstrates tho unfitness or the partywho urges it to serve in any honorable
capacity nnder a loyal government,Whether State or national. Let everysuch secession triumph as that which
tho otliend*y:took -place at RteBmonfl
be squelched promptly, and tlicir re-
currence will cease 'to offend the patri-dtic sense of the nation.

Washington County, Pity
Bev. JohnW. Scott; late President of

Washington College, goes to Iikfayetto
College at Easton, Pa., as Professor of
Mental nnd Moral Science, j
Dr. D. L. McGugin, formerly ofW est

MlddletowA,-recently of Keoknk, Iowa,
died lately at tho latter place.
Rev. Dr. Eagleson, of Upper Buffalo,

'(Presbyterian) Churoh,, Is to pjrencli a

sermon next Sunday in memory bf
those from his congregation who fell iu
the war. The Keporler says that.
congregation in the county lias been
more creditably represented in the
field of battle.

. 'The annual commencement at tan.

onsburg College took place yesterday.
A monument to cost $20,000 is to be

erected to the memory orthe Washing¬
ton county soldiers. John Hall. Bsq.,
is agent for subscflpUous.'
A Harvest Home pic nic is U> bo hold

.f nioasant Valley, in Amwell town-

^e°o^U&A^e^u'n^ '**\J«S«Sf2fS^»S*r sale, the eSitor,
10

abandon the.bumnees^

S^ttaH Si S«wd.history the age,!

SissK
history or discussion.

The PrlM of Wool.
Ofone thing we aro satisfied, thut not

all the sgtaraUurarpVtehets combined
call for one tithe of ^the arguments,
squids, statements, proor con, abouttheir value as the Slt#e^<me' of wool;
and if everything was fair and above-
bonrd as to price and regular dealing,
thort Would be no naoesSity-for all this
nervous excitement mAnifte»ted by both
dealers, manufacturers and farmers. . ?

Is not all this tfllkf, aii& all, this, writ-ting, and all these stateipeintB, plmpjyan effort made to Induce .thOTanner to
rush his wool into, the .market, ,as in
years past, at a price far-beloW' Its realvaluef-In this matt^inairofactureninre purBUlngavery shoH-MgHteapolieyin thus hnfflng withliA^jSre, whfi wish
to obtain the wool1 chi^afeand-sell it to
the manufactarer at its trafrvalue, and
thus the farmers will 10seth6 penetit ot
their enterprises. . <.WX
For the past four yeais Wo have been

laboring

soon^endor us independent of foreign
countries. The farmers have greatlyIncreased their production; stimulatedby the protection afforded by circum¬
stances growing, out of the robelliqp;and reciprocating the generous polityof the manufacturers, who were willingtonllow them'aprotectU-e tariff,_tli^yallowed tli'e manufacturers a generous
protection in return. Aju} now that the
war is over, the manufacturers oughtto bo willing lo continue a generouspolicy toward.the farmers, lest they notoniv neglect the great interest of sheepculture, but repeal that-tariff uponmanufactured goods, which Is no doubt
an advantage tobotli, and will ltfti-
mately prove a great benefit to the
country nt large.
We notice that quite a numbej:,of.articles in different papers discusstboprice of wool down to 50c. Their argu¬

ments, liowover, aro so trnnslncentthat
wo thing there aro fow farmers who nre
so verdant as not to see tlio motives bywhich they nre actuated.
Stocks were noverso low In the hands

of manufacturers as at present; Jost
venr our manufacturers bought heavilyin March and Aprils that spring Ave
had several large wool sales, and, in
fact, we have every spring, but this
veur wo hail but ou« that was lastMarch, "and was a complete failure.
Manufacturers have made no heavypurchases since last fall, olid had H not
been for the severe drought oflast suiu-jmer, our factories would have stoppedbefore this for wont of wool.

It is true that old wool is worth more
bv 5c per lb than new wool; but, tlio
farmer who holds till next September
can have the benefit of that, for it will
pay excellent Interest; wool worth 60o
tier lb in J line will be worth 35o in Sep;teinber.thot will bo nj. the rate 5pf 40
ner cent per annum, or 10 per cetit for
three months.eertnlnly no bad invest¬
ment; and why not the farmer hold as
well us either manufacturer or dealer?
Another important consideration*--

every dollar the former receives.fttnidiproduce, the^ontry
dollar for his wool; applies 50c. Worthof labor upon it, and. tfoon sells it. W.W)for $2.00, mnklng us ¥2.00 the poorerand that country $1.00 tho richer, for'halfofwhich she has rendered no equiv¬alent: We hope thnt this subject willbe carefully considered by all parties,and that a far sighted policy will be
the dominant power. Let a goneronssvmpatliv pervade tho minds both of
manufacturers and farmers, and, if wo
can pnss tho season without settingthese two parties in hostile arrray, we
are confident of a glorious and prosper¬ous future, but should bitter animosi¬
ties spring up through trying to drive
too hard a bargain, serious consequen¬
ces may result to tho country's best in¬
terest..N. Y. Tribime.

Concbkkino Jeff. Davis, an authentic
account says;.-Ho is in better.condi¬
tion to-day than ho lias been! in live
years. It Will be remembered, that a

hacking cough seriously affected his
throat and lungs durlng'hls last days
Washington. It has gono entirely..
Ho has been blind, ofrouo eye fori
mqny yepii, and the .iight' ot tlie-
other was exceedingly poor of
lnte. The power of his eyb Is greater
now than at any time In ton yeara.' He
wears at times, the famous green gog-
Kles. but there is not the need fpr.theinnow that there used to be. His halt is
changing color, his cheeks, al,wnyssunken, are now, coverod,with a light

ui nis iiimni vtwmvmmvwm
difllcult to speak. He.ls as enger for
books, for mind food,
substantial*'neededliyhWboily.' J««t-
urally nervous, yearsofill-Jiea^th.hnvemade him irritable.' Other y<Sars or ab¬
solute power made 'him impatient, anatrouble seemstB Wrfrc made hint quer¬ulous. Still ho sleeps like a top. He
retires .early, and sometimes never
turns till morning. If the people whowrite lnbored editorials abont the
"treatment of Jefferson Davis," could
contrast his appearand* with: that of
thousands who Etirely escaped starva-
tion and death nt liishands, they wouldbe compelled to keep quiet or changetheir tune.

Opposite IiiUnrnt"'' oT tlir
I. Why is it that in ninety-nine cases
out .of a hundred those women who.
have' hid no sisters, who have lost a
mother in early life (doubtless formany'ifeasonsasad affliction to a girl), who
have been dependant on fathers or
brothers for society and conversation,
should turn out the most fascinating
and superior of their sex T Why Is It
that in uinety-nine coses out of a hun¬
dred the l>ny who is educated solely by
his mother becomes ft triumphant and
successful man in after life ? Perhaps
the opposito intluence' of either sex is
beneficial to the other; perhaps the
girl derives vigoVoah thoiighW. ei^and-fng views, habits of reflection.najlniore.charity and forbearance, fromli'or male associates, as the boy Is in¬
debted to his mother's tuition and his
mother's companIonsliip Ibrthe'jjcntle^ncss and purity of the heart which,
combine so well wiUiamanly and gen¬
erous nature, for (he refinement ,anddelicacy of feeling which adorn trueciurage; above all, for that exalted
standard of womankind, which shall
prove his surest safeguard from shame
and defeat in the coming t^tles.ashield impervious splong as it to bright.but which, when'once soiled, sltdfes and
crumbles from his-grasp, leaving him
in the-press of angry weapons a naked
and defenceless man.

"'STUM and Token*.
The foUowing is' fro,n Ptu,i a new

funny paper In California:
In
an<

jinking th^o.d^biiMi are^yed^'basmanumetured Isome new ones?ho
ISBSWsssssm »¦' '<

w.-atifa-4
a mirror is brtiken

^S^SSSXSSiSS^ ,B8S wili

*]pS^S^"Bi""°ofI"^tS-ftmeral®fss3aass^-
SK Monda"' ^Tuenky-forhhrerW

1' y£l' i'Tbed",KI
listnaitt?tkW " ^eW 4mes at the same
'A^Wimin of »no(u)rnlng.
itohlng^iok^-1/»P^Sa^In8 thero> and "«»«*

a£Pff^' ~ntils^Tter^TionaT1 '""

^TStr^Yf^^wMive a iiciuiur.

s^»3S53are unfortunate. ^ y

wffnIiU|T8VTIf a marri<^ man, whilehis

ttnlmm °rJis tollquor!
'»n to

I TiiJISi* .!? y° 11 hand in a bridal
w»»a^hit?»r,n, ? n Brcei-eyed cat

'£2*hito HP°l on her nose Is lnrkv
qnenw

y P'lrrS WlU lK> ».'<> «>n8£

;#ppsSftS=
i« i ^J^}'. ^a rod-haired man falls'
that nobTrU? R

n
Who tliHllk(^ hair of!

foro ho i^ jpifrrJod. VOry likely dye bo-

been kno^n faiteS. i
i' ,i ,"'»#?

.,0"h Bluing, on Kbnniftints-
Ii

° ,an,8hai ronster is a contilo
and siHjaks in a forin tuni?. lie is hilt
on Piles, like our Sandy Hill crane If
he Lad been bill .with lees. ho wn»i ri_

Peruvian lama. Hoi» knot

lizasiiuu. and nrn r,»Qf »i:a.;n
"

S'oUt'Ugot0tu
,gW53ca%sdSsnnimn « \.i T .ina Krollko a

?'h^S'ri? with bronuhcsucks..
^ V1118 much to onBfc az a dis-
!lh." f1"°?t^rv'in9d generally set

jw.v unuoneena uv tliem ton

asllkittlo Uion^t,4,"lcminto a ,,ot-
It kosts az much . to board one ay it

running oats throu it. K }

M75£?^0ireu8^ lays ftu egg az big?«?-koke,ruut' ,unt^ *z sick for a week
1 litEf'' " ^hen ®he hatches out
SiSS? J? young shuughais, iihe has to

kant klvS ,
and then

4 % Klv,er but 4 UV tlxeill. th« rtmt
stand round on tho outside ^iko hovM
around a cirkns tout" glttiri a m^n nn
dor, ,tho kanvass whenever tha knn
'The man wlio ftmt brought the breed
into this country ought to oivn tliein
?w,o,^ *»'"Polf<Hl to feed theni
caiicllt lli'Tanrt^T Witl1*P^WW
nn, i.j i

hand. I never owned but
ono. ansl l\e gyt chocked to death bv a

r«tSrlM« SS£» »g °, mo * bilod owl
rare ,u.n»A.°^a turkee buzza!rd, roasted

with a pnI|i 5njun rub-
55 ^Shangha"^ U"y ^mo,

iiThe Sew Ijidy of the Wlilte Horn
Has very quietly taken possession of
her new quarters, and as there have
been no receptions yet, and will not be
(until Congress meets in December the
public are not familiar with herBtyle or
appearance, and, wo do not yet hear
many criticisms or much gossip. She
need not ^lqpe to escape these things,
how-over, as the position is too prouil-

^^'usion. Mrs. Joimson, whenthePresident was Governor of Tennes-
?i' ic 'lYnr' "eve>"eame to Xash-

nfAm. i
during her husband's term

of offloo, but resided iu the sinull coun-
try; town.of Oroenvilie, preferring its
quiet and scelusirin- to the gayettes of
the capital. Xone of the President's
dUri..y' bciiey»' ,lved in Nashville
during his flrst term of oflice. Mrs
Joimson, from all aocounts, is a ladv
very much like the late Mrs. Henry

nothing for city life Vr gaysociety, bnt finding peace and rontcnt
In the calm unobtrusive pleasures of
the domestic life of her own faniilv clr-
S ^Ira. Patterson, tho Presi.Ient's
daughter, the wife of the new Senator
,r°'" ronnoKsoe, Judge Patterson, will,it-is said, do the, honors of tho ivhite
House. SheseeiiiB a ludv every wav

!??.a,J e.of "fPSUr1"? to "advantage i'n
ar .Y ^' !e£jL</ sP'lore of life..

SQssShoddv atSabatooa..The Al¬
bany Jourual says that the shoddy aris¬
tocracy at Saratoga liave great difficul¬
ty in wearing their unusual advance¬
ments. Someofthem make most ridicu¬
lousworkof it.reminding beholders of
premium cattle bedecked for agricul-
tUrul fairs. One unibrtunate dunce of
oleaginous development actually went
through tho martyrdom of dressing fif¬
teen times before Rupper on Tuesday _
A young damsel at table in one of the
big hotels yesterday "astonisUed the
wnowd"byexclaiming. "Lor 1 mar; I've
.Bopped my diamond in the gravy 1"
A vigorous search for the lost jewel.a
stomacher pin.was made in the kitch¬
en refttse. but' unsuccessfully. It in
only worth 81,200, and "papa* comw
within Toodles'definition ora
man. He "don't pore a darn." "There
is a greatercrowd at Saratoganow than
ever beforeat this time In theseason-but!
less of real refined gentility. . j

iBusiuess (Cards.
c. A. WI.VUKHTrjt,

DENT 1ST,
Wo. OS Market Street,

nir19 'y WHEELING. W. VA.
AHB. ROBKRTSON, M. D. T. LUNSFORD, A. M.

ROBERTSOX ft LH>SFOKD,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

No. k4^ Market Street,
declfl WHEELING, W. VA.

JAKES&. WHEAT. HANNIBAL FORBES.
WHEAT ft FORBES,

ATTORNEYS AT UW,
Wbeellnjr, W. Va.

Office on Main street, two doora north of M.AM. Bank. myl-3m
K. w. PAXTON. JOUX donlon. c. oolebav.
PAXTOX,BOXI.O\ A OCLEBAT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodnee ft CoimiilKNfoii Itferebantu,

Nor. 52 and 54 Main St.,
novl Wheeling, W. Va.

JOHN McXF.LV. ft
DEALERS IN

I China, Glass & Queensware,
I, A >1 P S , OILH,

. AND
1AM1* FIXTURES.

nov20-lyi No. 4rt Main Street.
STEPHENS & SMITH,

Attorneys forCollecting «

Pensious, Back Pay, BountyAND ALL CLAIMS AOAINST THE '

GOVERNMENT.
Office over the Bank of Wheeling,

feh27 Main Street, Wheeling, Hr. Va.
E. P. Rhodes. C. M. Rnones.
E. P. RHODES & SON.

(Successors to Rhodes& Wartleld.)
Grocers & Commission Merchants

BRIDGEPORT, Oil to.
Jul-Bm

II. CIIANOLK. JAR. RAUKI.U It. CHANG LK.
CRAXAI.E, BAV./KI.L ft CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merohants,

No. .18 tfc -10 Monroc it 121 Market'St.,
npr2 WHEELING, W. VA.

BOI>3>rAN'8
Inspection and Leaf Tobacco

WAREHOUSE.
Nos. 150, G1 and 03 Front, nnd 02, ftl nnd 6fl

Water, bet. VineA Walnut Sts.,
cnroixxATi, omo.

.arRetiinis promptly made.
CHAR. BODMAN, Prop'r.D. HIEATT, Inspector. may31-8m

cirA8. jr. itKiinv,
Koh.18ftlOWatcr St.,

Mannfhcturer and, ^Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton anil Jnte Rone,
Bedcords, Llnes.TwInes. Tar, Pilch, Oak-um,Blocks, Fishing Tsckle. (lum* .1Horn, Belting. and Packing*Jy20 Fire Brick, TileA Clay.

EDWARD REID. JAMKS KBILL.
EEID & NEIXiIi,

Manufacturers of

Soap &; Candles
No. 1 Main Street,

Dealers in all kinds of plainand Fancy Soa)**. The highest market
price paid for grease and tallow. Orders soli¬
cited from the tmde. Tliankful for past pat¬
ronage, we solicit a continuance of the same.
feh3-6m

P. C. BEttDRETH & BRO.,
OS Main Street,

WHEELING,*WVA.
WHOLESALE DEALERS INNAIL RODBar Iron, Nails. Sheet Iron, Winy Costfiteel.Window Glass. Printline Paper, Wrap-lng Paper, Placer Paris. Land Pl««ii

Agent* for iro^p^,"Platform S<nles.
seed

rt.. *./ . luV»orm hMuxlw.

JOHN BROWN,
SUCCEBSOR TO

WYKES JSC. »ROWN,
1.19 Main Street.

^WHEELING, W.VA.
XJHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL" SIZES ANDJT Styles, India Ink, Oil and^Water Colors,finished in the latest style*.A large assortment of Gilt and RosewoodFrames. ALso a variety Or Fancy and CheapCases.
Old Pictures copied to cardsor life-size.
«®~Call and examine. aprl3

1803. NJcw Firm. ISOrt.
WIXSHIP. WOODS ft CO.,

Importers'nnd Denlers in

Cliina, Glass and Queensware,
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH¬

ING GOODS, LAMPH^CIHIMNEYS,
OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

No. 8 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
Opp. Street leading to B. A. O. R. It. PassengerDepot, and nextdoorto John Reld.
A LWAYS ON HAND, A LARGE STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone and Yellow Ware, and
Window Glass. aplfc-tf

CONNELLY, FORD ft CO.,
Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

BENZOLE,
AL««o a very

SUPERIOR IiTJBttTCATTNG OIL,
Successfully in use for cars, locomotive
engines, spindlesandother machinery.B®~Offlce and Works, corner of 5th A Lind¬

say streetsWirKKLixo,W. Va. febl2

Butterfleld's Overland Despatch,
FROX

NEW YORK,BOSTON. PHILADEI.PHIA,CHICAGO,AND NT. LOUIS.
ToallCommercial and Mining Points In.

Colorado, Utah, Idaho Avn MontanaTerritories and the State ofNevada.
m«D/\TWTT . ..

....... <....u>|>uruiuuii ana all ciiargccelpt ofthe property.For furtherinformation apply to
BOOTH, BATTEtXE A CO*

(General Steamboat Agents,Corner Monroe Jk. Wafer,streets.I- F. FOBSTTH, Agent, No. Jl Kouth Mainstreet,St. Ixrois, Mo. upr2i>-3m
IJtBtiirUXN ft BUSHFIELD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
^ And Dealers4n

Paints, on*, Dye-Stcffh. Chemicals, Es-
sjwtial Oils, Patent Meiucines,PKRTOMKRV A!U>PBI'00»W'

SUNDRIES, Ac.,Ac^,
No. 72 MAIN STREET.
apao £ ;
KA GROSS FLASTO??laif Pint, Pint andOU Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, received by jPf C. HILDRETH A BRO. I

glttftaeM (Sards.
T. II. MOAN * CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
"WnEELTNG, W. Va.

ttavb REMOVED TO THEIR '"SEW
Al. Warerooms, No. 47 Main Street, and
No^Ouincy Street.
WMaln street Entrance,next door to Bn-
£ A.Hppkins. Quincystreet011trance,nearRait. A O. R. R. Depot, and wharf.Drugs, Paints, Dels,MEDICO*SB, VARNIsites, BRr3HEa,W INDOW.GLASB, PKRKUnERIBS,W«ITK LKA»

_
PAtent Medicines, Ac.Offered to the trade, in city and country* atlow prices and of the beat quality.Cash ana prompt customers are' Invited toCfth- apl

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

KO. S3 MAIX STREET,
Whccllnit, AV. Vn.

^LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

s.IL 88$ mar*-Chemical*. Varnishes, Perthmerles.Dye Stuflfe, Patent Medicines, Spices, Ac., Ac.,Always on hnml, which nre offered to the
trade «t low figures.Purchaser are respectfullyJnYttcd to call,man).
<V H. "booth.' J. C. jell.Y.
W. G. UATTELLE. john MILRINR.

booth, I1ATIXLI.E A CO.,
[SucccMC/rs to Conrad Afqfer,]

DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Bont Ntorcs, l*rmlncc,

FRESH A CrnFD MEATS. LAKE ICE A
CANNED FRUITS, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Wnter Streets,
WHEELING, W. VA.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSEthere I* a-Wharf Poat.nml It Is tlie deslcnof thetlrm to do it Forwarding, and Commis¬sion aud Storage l>usinc«\ net nsstenml'cntAponts ami ftimlsh all desirable Informntionpertaining thereto. .lyU
JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

.Cool and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also, all kinds of

PARLOR A UFATIXCJ STOVES,
Adapted for either Wood or Cool:

IFoTloW'lVaro. Plonjch Point*. Grate*Arehm, antl every description of

Castings,
Rolling Mill. Flonrlnr Mill, and HawMill ('UNlillKH,
QUINCTY FOUNDRY A MACHINE SHOP,

mnyl8Wheeling W. Vn.

^tntuTnrfl ^ratrjs.
SAM'it OTT. MORGAN Ii. OTT. TO. H-RALL.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agenta for

FATRT1ANKH*

m
»«.

Countw Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND'DORMANT 'SCALES >

FORSTORES,
IfAY AND CATTLE NCAI.KN.

WqrehouA* and Transportation Meala,
Scales for Grain aiul Flour.Scales for Rail-moils.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners

--Cotton and Susnr Scales.Farm nnd
Plantation S<*nles.Post. OfllceScales.Ttanker and Jewel¬

ers' Beams.Weigh-
mnstcrp* Beams,Ac., Arc., Ac.All of which ape warranted In every part ic¬ular. Call ami examine, or send for an illus¬trated and descriptive circular.-

N. R..-These Scale* hove all *f/W bearing*,whieh purchasers will find upon examinationis not tlie case:with other scales ofttred for
sale in,thin city, which are represented to be"as good as Fairbanks*." A scale with castiron bearings, cannot be durablyAccurate.
SAM'L OTT, BON <fc CO., Agent®,

Wholesale Dealer* in
JInrdvrarf, Saddlery Hardware, 4(F.
Cor. Market AMonroe st». opposite McLnreHouse, Wheeling, W.Va. r inarH

P. C. IIII.DRETIT A JIRO.,
w Main Strect;

WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
Hay 011 cattle,' platform, coun-ter and Grocery Scales.

IIOWEH ARMY SCALE*.
Adopted by the Government as tlie Stand¬ard Scales.Every Benin warranted.

P. C. HILDRETH A. BRO.,feb5 Agents for the Manufacturer.

^ittfs aua aCiquors.
HENRY ROfiKNTJIAX* A. A* LEVIS0N
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

Importers\A Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AM'OHOIi. BOUBIION, RYE,

MONONOA'HELA'WHTSKt;,Catawba Wines, Acn
Manufacturers of

Cider Vinegar, Domestio Wines las.,
ITo. 28 Main Rtrrrt.

(Ill room formerly occupied byPryhrA Front,)
WHBELTXa, W. r'A.

Encouraged nYTin- ltheralpat-
ronage heretofore extended to this house,

we have secured one of. the largest and bestlocateil warehouses In the cjty, where we willhave excellent facilities fbr receiving andsliipptna our good* We have fitted up thehouse in the latest and most approved man¬
ner, (or the manufacture of the celebratedRose Whisky and superior Cider Vinecar.The best brands of everything usuajlv keptin a first Class liquor store continually onhand and forsaleat the lowest prices.feb7-ly
7 ;.¦ .1 *: .::?#
HENRYSCnXULpACH. GEORGE FELLER.

H. SCHMDLBACH & CO.,
NO. 0 Monroe £^rJf Wheeling,

ImportersA Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Monnnfcabela, Ronrbon and

It YK XV IT I Hf K Y .

TTEEP CONSTANTLYONHAND A FULLJ\ supply of the best brands of eveiythlngIntheirline.
«TWe manufacture the best of

CIDER VINEGAR.
H.BCHMULBACHA CO.,No.« Monre street, inToom formerly occu¬

pied by S. L Block. JcH
CLARK L. ZANE. 8. V. MILLER.

C. I- ZANE A CO..
Importert A Dealers in Foreign dr Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Mnnnfactureni of

PPRE CATAWBA WIVES,
Qnlncy Bt.. bft. Main A

i WHEELWO, W.VA.
T7-EEP CONSTANTT.YON HAND BRAJC-K dle. Bootrh and Irt*h Wlibikltx, Jamiilca
Ruhls and conlkfl. Choice Old Bye and Bonr-
boo^Wbtaklee. *ep27


